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Intermediate hood iQ100 - Modifiable cooker hood
LE63MAC00

Siemens MDA
LE63MAC00
4242003806470 EAN/GTIN

176,47 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Intermediate hood iQ100 LE63MAC00, energy efficiency class = D, energy efficiency class spectrum = A ++ to E, type = extension, basic housing color = silver, position of the
fan = motor in the housing, type of air duct = convertible, connected load = 126 W, width = 599 mm, depth = 271 mm, power control = 3 levels, max. Blower power exhaust air
operation = 360 m³ / h, max. Blower power air recirculation mode = 250 m³ / h, noise emission = 62 dB (A) re 1 pW, diameter of the exhaust air spigot = 120..150 mm, average
Annual energy consumption = 66 kWh, class for fluid dynamic efficiency = E, lighting efficiency class = A, class for grease separation efficiency = C, metal grease filter,
dishwasher-safe, push button switch
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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outside the EU.
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a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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